
,Docision ~o. P<)7f. 

BEE'ORZ ':RZ RAIL?OAD CO~SSIO~ OP TE STA~E OF CALn'ORNIA. 

-...-.---

In the Matter of the Appl1cstioll o'! 
SOUT:a::EaN O.d.LIFO~IA EDISOE COM?~Y, ) 
a corporation. for an order authori-) 
z1~g it to issue ~d sell 100.000 ) 
shares o~ its co~on capital stock ) 
o~ the par value of ¢lOO.oo each. ) 

Anplication No. 6426 

- -- ~ - - ~ - - ~ - - -
Ror V .. Reppy :!or !J>plicSllt. 

BY THS COruuISSION: 

o PIN ION .. ____ IiIOIIIIIIIo __ _ 

SOU~m.N C~:ci'O~IA EDISON CO~~Y askS pe':rmiesion to 

1s~e end sel~ at not 185s tban $90.00 per share $10.000,000.00 

(100,000 shares) o:! its commOD capital stock. 

. In Exhibits "3" a.:ad "4~ filed iD APplication no. 6425, 

~pplicaDt reports that up to November 30. 1920. it expended for 

additions a:d betterments the sum of $8,099,260.69. 

ing department of the COmmiSS10D has cheeked these expeDditurea ~ 

finds the: to be reasoDsble. 
12, 1921, in Application ~o. 6424, the commission author~zed appli-

cant to pledge $3,000,000.00 ot bonds to secure ~2,000.OOO.OO of 

short te~ notes and use the ~2,OOO,OOO.OO to ~1DaDCe in part the 
J)educt1:cg the 

~2,OOO,OOO.OO from the $8,099,260.69. leaves a balance of 

$6,099.260.69 to be ~inaDced through subsequent issues of stock, 

bonds 0:1.'" no";es. ~Ae testimony shows that applicant estimates 

its e~e~ditures ~or hydroelectric development during 192~ at 
~ -

$8,000,000.00 and expen~iture8 for ,general additions SDd betterments 

to take care of the ordinary increase in ~t8 business at $4.000.000.00 
~- . . 



to $6,000,000.00. ~o per~eDt~y f~naDOo properties already oo~

struete(l a!ld to carry forward 1.ts oonstruction program during 1921, 
a:pplioa:ct reports tbat it will ha.ve to ra.1se apprOX1.ma.teJ.y $28,000.000. 

in aadit1o~ to the *2.000,000. whioh it intends to sooure thrOU$A 

the deposit ot bonde. 

o R D E R 

SOU~E:ERN CALIPo...~IA EDISON C~.A]y hav:tng applied to 

the Railroad Commission for permission to issue $10,000,000.00 of 

common stook, ~ public hear1Dg haViDg been held, and the Co~asioD 

being ot the opinion that tho ~oDey, property or labor to be pro-

cured or acquired tl:lrough tho issue a'! suoh. stock is rea.so%1ab1y re-

quired by applicWl't; and that the expo%1diturea. wlUch are herein 

authorized and which ~y be heresfter authorized. aro not 1n whole 

or ~ part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to in-

come ; 

I~ IS kF:my ORDERED, the. t SO'O'T~ CaIFORBIA EDISOn 

CO~ANY be, ~d it is hereby, authorized to issue $10.000,000.00 o~ 

its common capital stock. 

~e authority herOin granted is ~bjeet to the follow-

ing co:oditioll8:-

l.--The stock herein authorized to be is~ed. B~ be 801d 

by applicant ~or not less than $90.00 per ahara. 

2.--Cf the proceeds realized from the sale ot the stook, not 

exceeding $6.099,260.69 may be used by applicant to 

~1n~oe in part the cost of the plant exte:os1ons. 

additions and bet~erments referred to in Exhibits 

"3" e.tld ""4" in Al'plicatio%l ~,o. ~~. or for Buch 

other purposes as tAe Railroad Comc1sei.on ="3' autho-

rize in a supple~ental order or orders. 
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3.--~e remainder of t~e proceeds obtained from the sale o~ the 

stock shall be deposited in a speci~ :ta.nd and 

expended only ~or such purposes as the Railroad Com-

mission may authorize in a su~plemental order or 

orders. 

4.--$outhern Cali!orDia. Edison Company shall keep such record a.r 
the issue and sale of the stock herein author~zed aDd 

of the diSposition oithe proceeds as will enable it 

to file on or before the 25th day of each month a 

verified report. as required by the Railroad Comm1s-

sionTs Genoral. Order BO • .24,. which order,. 1%1 so 'tar 

as applicable. is made a part of this Order. 

5.--The authority herei%1 granted will apply only to such stock as 

may be issued &l'Jd sold on or before November 30, 1921. 

"' 
Ds.ted a.t SaIl FrSllcisco, California,. this .2 4f::::. day 

o~ January. 1921. 


